
" Love and Sorrow Never Die."

Come, fill my goblet up wi-h wine,.
My licito page with du>ky o;,e.-

Anti pile, thoso purple grupea »n high,
Till tbo red light upi>n them lies.

Bring hitbo.- »ll your danticst cukes,
Ansi cordials, perfumed oven \> \:

Wile-1 up the lillie sta ul ol bauk*;
'Tis luxury mukös llrt heart forget.

Cotna when you hear the silver bell,-
Now. sparkling offs[>ring of tho wine,

Y>.u havo no cares or griets.io tell,
So teach tue how to conquer wino !

My poldon poor, sing some sung
To make the hours ui"re quickly fly:

What sayest thou ? " Man may bo blo.-t-
Bat luvo and sojroiw never die !"

Now. what a moonsiek plaint is this!
Why he wh.i o'er could mik« «h.-in last

Through our poor bumtn lire, .serves
To have his bust in opal c.isr !

They died a thousand deaths with ino,
And each ono to >k a diif-rent way,

I drink ibu latest of them all-
Tho love I lost " :ho other d ty."

Tho latest, deepest one I know,
And only lost " the other day,"

So gladly won, so sadly lost,
lt took life's sunshine quite away.

Well, lot it go ! The uroon remains; *>

Uer light is quite enough for mo,
And heft -T, for it sometimes lulls

This gnawing paiu of memory.

Melt in my mouth, O luscious grape !
0 oordi ils rieh, and rate, arid strong,

I take for you the sago's thought !
1 take for you tho pwct,s sung !

Preach, then, a Sermon*' As I sip.
Let each drop sparkle up again ! .

Alas ! ala.« ! yuu kiss my lip,
But havo no skill to hoal my pain!

Even »s the jewelled glass is raised,
Tho deep dark eyes I held so dear *

Look into.mine ! There comes a voice-
That well-known voioe I-used to hear!

0, poet*! it was truth you sang:
No luxury yet could ever buy

Ono draft from Lo be's fabled dream,
"For love and sorrow never dio."

One of Memory's Pictures.
Slowly the dim parlor of an old hon;

paisses before .us. Within it, in.the so

chastened light, we behold the face <

thc dead, \\iofher and child. TL
mother, so beautiful even ia death, tbs
she was too young to die, and yet in he
short life was crowded the agony of year:
" Woman's lot wes on her, silent tears to weep,
And patient smiles to wear, in Fufi'-iring's hou

And »unless rir'es from affection's dei-p,
To pour on broken reeds a Wasted shower,

And to make idols, and to find thou- day,
And oh! to-Jor* through all things, tbcreforepray,

Thus hhd she love«), wildly loved, ur

til. like the poor bird within the sei

pent J* fascinating spell, she forgot al
sive the charmed mvscuce.. Home
friends, till vanished, "uhe¡. this demo:
fixed upon lii-r his dark, liquid eyes, um
whispered in soft, winning tones, word
of eternal loVe and truth. Soon, li
said, '* he ivould hare a husband's rigB
to guard and shield his precious on
froiiethe world * col I storms:*' '

^rMi'íV^ ull. she was deceived, an«

¡.'t¿;4oF>¿:rr> bear rho agony tttíñ shame
Tli^ngg bug' .months she waited am
waícEeTTrVÍJ*úil<ittg that circumstance
over *v\*hich he had no control hadactu
ated him, and tlmt yefhe would com

anffinjfi}! his promise. Humor, howevei
sooii-- gav«? her unmistakable evidenc
thar he was even then seeking to gab
another victim.
From this time, slowly but surely, tin

young heart broke, and the weary
bowed head, with its wealth ©f sunn*

hair, lay down in the last Creamies
sleep; taking with it theInnocent child
as though fearing to leave it to the colt
world,* which had been so merciless t<

""her. Trustingly she had gone to tha
Saviour who once forgave such an om
.. because she loved much."

Birt listen1: ns through the hushe't
room comes the clear, low voice of tin
old minister as he pronounces the words
" Whom thc Lord loyeth he chasteneth.'
His eyes are .dim. an«I he trembles witl
emotion as he pours, forth.words of com
fort to tlie. gray hnhvd lather and molli
cr, who now weep bitter tears over theil
blighted chiM.

lie then speaks to those noble brother:
who have hitherto looked fearlessly on

all tl«; ill - ofHfeiand withan unclouded
brow have won theirway through storm
and calm. Now their manlyJieads aw
h »wed. TheirtFarhri^g sister dishonored
and What so dear to a brother's heait af

a sister's, honor ? His voice.ceases-arid
they gather round to take the hist fond
Lok of her who was once their'idol.

" T»ke h« r up, Underly,
Lift, li er with eure ;

,F<t*hioncd ^o slenderl}',
Young abd so fa.r ;

Touch her n-'t scornfully j
'ihitik of her ur-atufutiv;
Otniiy und huuianly.

. "-Cro.s her hands .bum'.ly.
A* though praying doini ly,
Oxer Ji.-r brena* ! .

<i*vnii-g hi-r weakness,
IL-r «vil t-c: avior.

And le» vi ti g wi i h lut'i k rti-s«,
Hw ¿it.s t ber Savior."

Slowly now thc little train of mourn¬
ers wind among the hills to deposit their
- td burden in the bosom of mother earth
-within.h'*;- sombre depths to hide the
poor disgrtvèejà !ormrs''or:ied-and scoff**:
nt by tLuxworld.
And where is he, the deceiver? He

lives honored among men. Pronounced
by the world to have been somewhat
wild in his youth, but now happy in the
love of his rich- young wife, and sur¬

rounded by ¡ill that can make earth at-
tctivc. Friends crowd around to flat-

iêr and fawn, basking in the sunshine
nf his prosperity, and if at times, the
«¡ad ."...-.t i';ice other, who, is how at

... coates before him, it is quickly
banished. . ..

Noi always thus, can it be banished,
for. than!* ííeavcn ! the day will surely
come when the unjust usages of society
will be corrected-a day in which man,
in ;::! bis.strength, will be .accounted'
more guilty than*the weak, frail'being
hc.has ruined,
Then by the banks of that stream*

whose waters maketh glad the city of
our God, they shall come up in judg¬
ment before Him who says :

Behold ! I come qàfckly ; and my
reward is with nie tp give every man
according tts his work shall be."

Blessed are they that -lohis commnnd-
monts, that they may have right tb the
tree of life.

TRUE LOVE.-A certain young lady
jn Limerick, ireland, on tho death of a

vrealthv relative recently, became enti¬
tled to cight thousand pounds. Admi¬
rer-- (locked around the hitherto neg¬
lected beauty, and there was no end to

to the overtures of love. Previous to
the turn in fortune's wheel, a young
man, of humble pretentious, had been
the yonn" lady's only suitor: but thc
knowledoe of her wealth at once placed
n formidable barrier in his way, and he
contented himself w.'t'i being a silent
worshipper at a distance. Matters ulti-
rnatelv came to a crisis, and in order to

tesl the affections of her devotions
the voung lady caused a report to be
circulated that thc supposed fortune
was in reality only a sham, the mistake
bavin" occurred through a similarity of
name.° This intelligence had the effect,
of causing th.' visits of the lovers to

In-romo less frequent, and finally cease

altoocther. The humble youth rejoiced
ottSe . bange, and at once, took an op-1
poriuuity to conspJe the amtrm oí Iiis J

heart, who, to thc surprise of all, re¬

warded his sincerity with her. hand,
and made him sole master of eight
thousand pounds.

FROZEN KINDNESS.-The world is
full of kindness that never was spoken,
and that is not much better than no

kindness at all. The fuel of the stove
makes the room warm, but there are

great pile» of fallen trees lying among
rooks on the top of the hill where no-

?lioilv can get them ; these do not make
anybody warm. You'might freeze to
death for want of wood m plain sight
of all these tree?, if you had no means

ot' gutting the wood home and making
fire with it.

Just so in a family, love is what
makes the parents and children, the
brothers and sisters happy ; but if they
take care never to say a word about it;
if-they keep it a profound' secret as ii
rt were a crime, they will not be much
happier than if there was no love among
them ;. the home- will seem cold even in
?summer, and if you live there you will
envy the dog when any one calls him
,; poor fellow." .». .. - «

TO PRINTERS.
THE subscrihers'mnnufactnro Type, Rovolving,

Double nnd Single Cylinder Printing Machines,

Bed and Platten

Power Presses,
FOR

NEWSPAPER,

BOOK, JOB All) UM flBTIÎfi,
V r.'T-K Wi- I WS

rwitJEY would call attention of Publisher;: ol
M. Newspapers to their new

RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,
Which i.< specially designed to supply Newspapers
of modem tc circulation with a plain but servicea¬
ble Printing Machine, bud one capable of doing
also Job Work of every description.. It can bo
run easily by one ¿nan at a speed of 81)0 impres¬
sions per hour, en-i by steam will givo 1,000 to
1,200 per hour, without noise or jar.
Tbo Press occupies a space 5"xl0 feet, and can

be worked in a room 7 feet high. Weight, boxed,
5,000 lbs. Their

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

GNP S'KIXTiiW NADINE,jj f OR- VJ? ~,

OOXJN'TRY IPIRESS
Il also a convenient and dunblo P:inting Ma¬

chine, capable of doing the entire work of an oui
.f town ' dice.
It i* designed to mu by hand at a T>ced of 80C

1er hour.
Each Machine is warranted, and will not fail

to giro entre sitir-facii-n.
Wc manufacture almost every article required

f,-r Letterpress, lithographic or Copperplate
Printing. Boi-k-Binding, Electrotyping andStere
Ktypinx, and furnish oui tits cúmplete for each.
We would tall attention to our Putout Sectional

Stereotype Blocks, Mechanical Quoins, Patent
Lined Gulleys, New Compositor's Stands, Cabinet!
of new de.-igns and of all sizes. Standing Galleys
Patent Pucket Bodkins, Printer's Knives, ¿c., ic
Blanketing and T>pe of our own importaron,

and mad« expressly for our IVwspupcr and Cylin¬
der Printing Machines.

Estimates in Detail Furnished.
A new Catalogue containing Cuts and descrip

lions of many new Machines, not bofore shown ii
their Book, with directions for putting up, work¬
ing, ie., and other useful intbrmalion, is jua
completed, and can bc bad un application. '

R. Hoe & Co.,
NEW YORK AND BOSTON, MASS.

Publishers of Newspapers aro at liberty to in-
-crt ibis advertisement, Misplayed as above, threi
íaies u their week'y paper, with this note, bu
not without, any limo previous to January 1,1SC9
hut no later, provided they purchase type or tua

teriul ot ouruinnutacfeire for lour times the anioun

of their bill, which will be allowed in sottlemen
of ours, on receipt of a copy o', their paper oon

taiuing thc n-lvortiseuicnt.
Oct. 13_¿t_42_
BREAD! BRËÂIÏÏ BREAJD

Bread the Mair of Life!

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL-OLD AND YOUNC
NO MOUE BAT) BREAD.

IMO EXCUSE FOB ANYBODY

EVERYBODY rm now have Nico, Light
Sweet, No ritióos Bread. Housekeeper.-

awl IIo:.iU of Families .re informed, that they
can now obtain what they h ive l"ng needed, viz
a YEAST OR BAKING POWDEIt. that wi!
£l*ay< give satisfaction und NüVER FAIL
You can got this by nsking your Grocer for
brew's Infallible Uaking Powder,
Not like the ordinary- Hop Yeast,, which bas ti

bo put in tho Flour, «nd tj-kes all night to Kai.-t
it, but with DREW'S INFALLIBLE BAKING
POWDER, you «>?n put it right in your Flour
and KiKTKEX MINUTE'S time is all ihatis required
"to mukñ delicious Tea, Batter und Buckwheat
Cakes, Co'ii-br^ad, Biscuit and every doscriptior
of Pastry. While this ll.iking Powder not only
is thc cheapest, it is also the BEST and HEAL¬
TH! HST préparation ol ihekind iv»r made foi
Culinary purp-nc*. Mnd cannot bc excelled in
quality l-y any other Manufacturer?, in this conn-
ry or elsewhere.
Thc Rating uf Hot Bread or Biscuits mad<

»vi h tbi-1 preparation, censes to llatuler.ee, ot
.th«.-r injurious effects, and is particula-'ly recom¬
mended to Dycpcytics. Ii is made from a vego-
table preparation of perfeot purity, and of Snowy
Whitune s.

M..re Uread of the finest quality cnn be madt
from a Barrel of Flour, hy u^ng this Baking
Powder than hy any o'hcr process yet known.

Full <lif ctioni MCCMmJMitjf etch Hu*.
For Sale by Gmcm« everywhere The Trade

«applied hy the Sol« Proprittors and Manufactu¬
rer.-, the

ili.inrtJFACTlJKIRa CO.,
2ÍS Pulton Street, Now" York.

Don't f.j'grt the Name, but ask for DREW'S
INFALLIBLE MAKIN »J 1*OW J) ICR.
ty For s tlu ut E lg, Bold, S. C., by TH0S. W

C.UtWi l.i-;.
Feb ! 2 3m(M. A. ii ) 7

^oallastks Instantly .Cured!
BY USING

rpüíS GREAT TOOTHACHE CURE has th«
J. endor»etue'til of the 'Loud<»n Medical Facul
tv, and will NEVER F\IL TO CURE TIlï
.MUST DüáPER^TE CASE OF TOOTHACHE
While 'it acts instantaneously upon the nerve;

affected amd cjv.es immediate relief, (here.ii
nothing in its oompjWfitioáin the sligbest degret
tb i nj M re thc* line.-.t sot of teeth. ,

Do not throw your money away, and bnvt
your tocth extracted by dentists because thej
ache you, but CURE YOURSELF hy using
II ,ll's Anodyne for the Cure of Toothache. Foi
salo by all first-class Druggists, or by

DR. EDWARD HALL,
3U John St, New York.

Messrs. J. WINCHESTER i CO., 36 John
street. New York, Wholesale Agents.
jW-F»r sale at Edgcfield, S. C., by THOS. W,

CARWILE.
Frier 23 Cent».
Feb12_. f.m(M.A.A-) 7

; NOTICE.
ALL Perrons indebted to the Estate of Dr. R.

BRADFORD, dee'd., are requested to make
early payment; and all parties having any claims
-whatever against said decca-cd, either on bis own
account, or as surety, aro notified to present the
same to tn J forthwith.

C. G. TUTT, Ex'or.
_Autr_ll_3m*_33
Come all that suffer with

Tooth Aclie!
JUST received and for sale Dr HALL'S ANO

DYNE-a suro cure for Tooth Ache.
THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1_tf_14_
NOTICE !

THE Undersigned will pay, in trade, tho
highest market prico for COTTON IN THE

SEED, CORN, PEAS, OATS, Ac.
FRAZIER & SANDERS.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
|TnE UNDERSIGNED, lato of Edgeßold
Distriot, und a native^f Abbeville District, har¬

ing purchased tho Stock th Trddo of W. A.

RAMSAY &. CO., GROCERS and COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, would respectfully solicit
a continuance of the patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon them.
He re.-poctfully requests-Üie citirenB of Edge-

field, Abbeville, and the adjoining Districts who
trado in Augusta, to give him a call.before-pur¬
chasing anything in his line of trade elsewhere,
as he flutters himself thal ..he will give them as

good bargains, if not better, .than they can ob¬
tain" elsewhere in thc city.
Hu will keep everything usually found in a

WELL.-STOCKED GROCERY STORE.
IZtT Tho best WINES, WHISKEY, BRAN¬

DY, GIN, «tc, always on hand, and very cheap.
Mr. W. A. RAMSAY may bo found at the

Store at all times to wait.apon customors. .'

JOHN C. PORTER,
No: 270 Broad SU, AugustarGa.

AugUbtn, July 14 tr 29

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT & CO.,)

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

E HAYE and are constantly receiving tho
be6t assortment of FURNITURE that has ever

been in this market.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,-
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,

*

CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBOADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

We particularly call the attention of purcha¬
sers to our SOLID WALNDT CHAMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.
Our Manufacturing Department
Is still in operation. Special Orders will be
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Upholstering Department.
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,

REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and all articles
snit..ble for Manu'acturors, which wooffcr at Low
Prices.- ',-^3

Wintlow; Shades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of eve¬

ry style and pattern, from tho Cheapest to the
Finest, with sdi the New Style Fixtares.

Undertaker's Department,
Superintended, by a competent man. COFFINS,
of all Descriptions and Quality. METALIC
CASES and CASKETS, of the most improved
styles, furnished at all. hours during the Day or

Night
UNDERTAKERS can besappliod with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct23 Cm 43

GULXETT'S PATENT

STEEL BRUSH
COTTON GINS.

TUE ABOVE GIN is superior to any ever
used in this country, and has taken many

premiums at Agricultural Fairs in tbe States of
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.
I In it great advantages are gained, both in quan¬
tity und quality of staple cleaned, bringing in
price at least enc cent per pound more than cot¬
ton ginned on the best gins of our country.
Wo bnvo on bund pamphlets showing the

merits of this Gin, and giving certificates from
many of tbe largest planters and cotton -factors
in the South, which we will furnish to any plan¬
ter who desires to purchase.
Tbe GULLETT GIN can be seen at our office,

corner Reynold and McIntosh streets, Augusta,
Goofgia.
^SETEvcry Gin Warranted.

ISAAC T. HEARD & GO.,
Cotton Factors, Agonts.

Augusta, Juno 1 f>ui23

NÖTIGE
T 0

s,UNDAY SCHOOLS ean bo supplied with the
following Books, AT COST, by applying at the
Storo of B. C. Bar.vN, Edgefield C. H.

S. S. Celebration Hymns,
New Sunday-School Primer,
Infunt Class Question Bonk,
Little Luanna forLlttlo People,-Part L
Little Lessons for Little Pooplc,-Part II.
Brief Catoçhistn of Bible Doctrine.
Child's Question Book on the Four Goppels.-

Part I.
Childi Question Book on the Four Gospels.-

Part/ir. JJ i U .

Questions on tho Four Gospols,-with Harmo¬
ny,-f< r Bible Classes.

The Psalmist.
Tho Psalmody.
Notes.op the Gospolf.
Malena's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripîure Question Book.
Bibles und Testaments.
" Kind Words,"-S. S. Paper, montbiy, at $1

for 10 Copies.
Any Books needed by Teachers, or roliglous

Rooks desired by any persons, will be procured
at short notice, and supplied at Cost by the un¬

dersigned.
Testaments and Catechisms given to those whs

aro not able to bay, when application is mad«
through any 8. S. Teacher known to B. C.Brync,
<Agont of the Depository.

For any information, addrosS/
L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.

Ex. Board of Ed gt field Association.
Nor 20 tf 47

BOIADALIIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Everyrrhere.

CH A N LER HOUSE.
L. C. DUNCAN,' Proprietor.

OPPOSITE NEW TAMMANY HALL,
14th Street,

JWE'W YORK CITY.
June 22 ly 28

DENNIS' SARSAPARILLA !

THE PUREST AND THE BEST!
FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER, FEMALE'

COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING
THE BLOOD !

ßät~?or salo by the Druggists.*
Aug 28 tf 35

Bread! Bread! Bread!
Îhave just received DREW'e' YEAST or BAK¬
ING POWDERS-the Best ever made. For

sale yery low by
THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar. :

'

April 1 tf14

Everybody Speaks in its Favor
DREW'S YEA8T, or BAKING POWDER, is

highly spoken of by all who have given it
i rial
Just received another. Gross. Single box 30

Cents. Two or more Boxes 25 ct«, each.
T. W. CARWILE,

At Sjgn Golden Mortar.
Julyl tf .27

Notice.
ALL persons indobebted to tho Estate of OBA¬

DIAH BODDIE. dee'd., will please meet ne
ir. tho Ordinary's Ofrico at Edgefield C. H., on

Wednesday tho 21st instant. Those hnviug do-
niands against ibo said Estate will please present1
them properly attested.

D. A. BODDIE, Adm'or. t
ü rw»i tpriUo, Oct. St4% I

4

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

F -A.C Tjr ii T -Z\
REV. THOMAS E. BOND, M; D., PreBidonL
G. C. M. ROBERTS, M.D., L. L.D.,EmorI-

tua Profossor of Obstétrica.and D¡soases of Wo¬
men and Children.
CHARLES W. CHANCELLOR,"M. D, Pro-

Fessor of Descriptive and Surgical Anatomy.
J. P. EOGAN,.M."D., Professor nf,the Princi¬

ples and Practice of Modicino. ."
HARVEY L. BYRD, M. D., Professor of Ob-

itetrics.
MARTIN P. SCOTT. M. D., Professor of the

Diseases of Women and Children.
EDWARD WARREN, M.D., Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
JOHN F. MONMONIER, M. D., Professor of

Physiology-and Goneral Pathology.
J.. J. MOORMAN, M. D., Pr.-¡CESor of Medi¬

cal Jurisprudence .and Hygiene.
-FRANCIS T. MILES. M. D.,"Professor of

Microscopic Anntomy and 'Practical Physiology.
JOSEPH E. CLAGETT, M. D., Professor of

Materia Medioa and Therapeutics.
CLARENCE MORFIT, M. D., Professor of

Medical Chemistry und Pharmacy.
JOANN. uMONMONIER, M. D., Demonstra-

tor of Anatomy.

THE NEXT REGULAR SESSION OF
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY wiU begin on

Thursday, the firtt day of October, and terminale
on the 22rf day of February, 1869.
Ono BENEFICIARY STUDENT from oach

Congressional District of the late 'Slave-holding
States is annually received, precedenco being
givon to wounded and disabled soldiers.
Tho Clinical advantage* af this Institution are

unsurpassed. In addition to a daily public Clinic
of the most satisfactory character, the School has
attached to it, a Hoipital of \t* own, in which
every posible facility is afforded for acquiring a

practical knowledge of Medicine and Surgery.
By a recent arrangement, the Seamen'* Hoipi¬

tal of the Port of Baltimore ha* been placed un¬

der, the exclusive control of the Faculty of Wash¬
ington Unxvemity. Anatomical material is abun¬
dant. A Prize of One Hundred Dollar* will be
givon for the best Thai* presented by a candi¬
date for graduation.
FESS.-Matriculation, $5; Dipcction, $10 ;

Professors, $120 ; Diploma, $20 ; Beneficiary
Ticket, $35, for each Session.
£2?"For additional particulars, address the

Subscriber, caro of P. 0. ,Box 1267, Bal'imoro,
Md.

JOSEPH P. LOGAN, M. D.,
DEAS av THE FACULTY-.

Sept 7 . 5m 67

THE MISSES SEDWICK'S
lill ii M ma

FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
Corner ^Washington ana Telfair Stroets,

''. ^AUGUSTA, GA.

THE DUTIES of this long eelablUhed Institu¬
tion will be resumed October 1st. «

The Course of Study embraces tho Ancient and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, and those
English Branches necessary to give a Young
Lady a finished education. Vocal Music is a

doily exercise.
Boarding Pupils enjoy superior odvintages for

Instrumental Music
A French Governess, resident in the family,

greatly facHitatei< the acquirement of the Fronoh
Language. The Pupils alio have1 tho -advantage
of attending frequent Lectures u>on Scientific
Snl.jocts, explaining and illustrating their vari¬
ous Studies. Parents can enter their daughters
at any time.
^Si-For Circulars containing additional par¬

ticulars and terms, address the Principals.
Augusto, Sept 15 SmS8

THE DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE!
THE WINTER SESSION opens on MON¬

DAY, tho 5th October.
The Faculty the sume as last year. A Tull

College is expected.
Rates of Taition.

Primary Department por Session, $10.00
Académie " " " 15.00
Collogiato " " 20.00
Music, Piano, " " 24,00'
Uso of Piano. 2,00
Contingent Feo, 1,00 '-

Ornamental' Rranchos at this lowest rates.
No extra charge for Latin or French,' or Vocal

Music.
Boarding $12,00 a month. Washing and Fuel

about $2,50 per month.
Due West i,« in Abbeville District, t miles from

Donnald's Depot, on the Greenville A Columbia
Railroad.

Rev. J. 1. BONNER, Prcs»r.
Sept 20 4t..40

New Drug Store !

TTlIE Undersigned tokes pleasure in informing
his frii nds thnt bo bas just received an ENTIF.I
VEW AND FRESH 8TOC.K OF."
Drugs, Medicines, (.'ht mi pals,

.At tb« Old Stand undor Masonic Hull, whcTo h<
will constantly on hand full Stocks of everything
in the Drog line.
Pc reen a wishing to purchase will find it tc

their advantage to call at tho Old Stand.
¿Or Termn'reosonable. .

T» J. TEAGUE, Agt.
May LÍ tf20

SALUDA HOUSE.
HAVING Rented tho »hove-well-known HO

TEL, in the Town of Edgefield, lam prc'
Lpjirid. fr m tbir d»te forward, to ENTERTAlIi
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
nnd DAY BOARDERS.
The Snluda H-'it-e is Minuted in a quice pan

?if the Town, and its R. oms and Chambers an
uirv and cern m nd ii.ns.
Nothing, either os records Table, Lodging oi

Service, shall bc left undone oe my part to de¬
serve the patronage and confidence of the public

A. A. GLOVER-
Feb lltf T

House Painting braining, Ac,

MESSRS. RICH At BURRELL hav-
o K torin rd u Co-Partnership in tho PAINT-

IN O BUSINESS, offer their services to the peo-
pie of Edgefield. They will-do all kinds ol

Painiiug, Graining, Warbling, ¿c.,
In the best and must durable manner, and at
reasonable priées.
A .boro of public patronage^ solicited.
All cummunications addressed to them either

at Edgefield C. H. or Longmires, S. C., will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Sept 29 41 40

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
(WILL h-foafter corry on A REAL ESTATE
AGENCY for the PURCHASING and SELL¬

ING OF HOUSES, LOTS and ,7ARMS in
Edgefield DUtriet. ,. Reliable Titles made, end
Titles cxnmimd promptly and correct!*.
Persous wúbiug to"Purchase er Sell/Real Es»

tate, will find it,to their intorest to co ifei- with
mo,air address roe through the PostOffioj.
A fee of Ten Dollars will bo required in ad¬

vance, io each case, and if a purchase or cole is
effected the »ni»uut will be deducted, ont of mycommissions.

Partier wishing their Real Estate odvertisod,
can notify me, enclosing funds to poy for the
same

I will continue to Practice in the Courts of
Law and Equity in all the Courts of Record in
this State. ,

*

> Office, Law Range.
J. L. ADD-ON.

Edgefield C. H., Feb 10 tf7

SEED WHEAT.
Til REE du y « earlier than early May Wboat,

and not ml ject to rust or cheat. For sale
by CHBATHAM A -BRUNSON.

Sept 29
. lm40

Save Your óráin.
FRESH and GENUINE RAT POISON, wor¬

ran ted to kill. Fur sale at Gie old stand,
under Masonic Hall.

T. J. TEAGUE, Agent

Meal! Meal!
JUST Roceived TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD

FRESH MEAL.
From this date, I will koop constantly on hand

i good supply of MEAL.
S. B. MAliQE'L i

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS, FAR-
MERS and HEADS of FAMILIES general¬

ly throughout the nppor Districts, is called to the
MASY ADVANTAGES to be. obtained by sub¬
scribing' for

TEE DAILY PEONIX,
Published every morning, except Monday, at $4
for siz months ; $2 for throe months. '

TRI-WEEKLY PHONIX,
Published Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,.at
2.50 for six months ; $1.25 for tbrco.

WEEKLY GLEANER, '
'

A mammoth, paper, containing forty-eight col-
umns'Jor readiDg matter, is published every
WediowPjy morning, at $1 50 for six months.

.Tlieie phpors oro reoogniicdas the contrai Dem¬
ocratic organs, and contain, besides Political Mat¬
ter, the latest TELEGRAPHIC INTELLI¬
GENCE-Markets and À daily summary of News
from all parts of tho World; interesting Editori¬
als on goneral topics ; Local Matters ; Correspon¬
dence'; News Items ; Miscellany-Stories, Poetry,
Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,Columbia, 8. C.
Oct 13 Ira42

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TOÎÎIC, PANK-

NAN'S HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
ru OJ ody for all Disoases* of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NIN'B. HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
romciiy for all Diseases of the 'Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

DON'T .FAIL TO TRY. THE CELE¬
BRATED -SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-

NINJS HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
remedy for all Diseases. of the Digestive Organ«
and the Liver. For sale hy all-Druggists.

EDWARD J, EVANS & CO.,
NURSERYMEN

AND

SEEDSMEN,
YORK, r»332NT3Xr.

FRUITS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GRAPE VINES, SMALL FRUITS, ORNA-
MENTAL SHRUBS, BEDGE PLANTS, AC.
for the coming season.

A good assortment of SOUTHERN APPLES
and PEACHES.
NEW SEED WHEAT, SEED POTATOES,

Ac, Ac.
^^Descriptive Catalogues mailed to appli¬

cants.
July'14 5m29

HE LADY HOUSE-KEEPERS of Augusta
and of EdgeQold District, havo spokon it, and wi

ask no bettor fudges of tho FACT, nnmely, Tbs
tho COOKING STOVES sold by D. L. FUL
LERTON, aro tho BEST, and as CHEAP as anj
sold in Augusta.

Lot not thc question,. Whore shall I get a gooc
Stove? troublo you any longer, but go direct!]
to D. L. FULLERTON, Augusta, Ga. Malu
known your wants, and he wiil a'si?t you to'se¬
lect a Stove, that'will bake your Turkey, Con
Dread and Potatoes to pcrf<etiun, and make you:
vory soul glad for joy.
Hundreds of Families in Edgcfield, who an

using either tho " Chief Cook," " Charter Oak,'
" Civilian," or " Texana," will say, "It ii evci

and advise you as u neighbor to go and buj

^Cut this adverti.'cmeut out and bring i
with you. We will give Oe Dollar for a copy o

this advertisement on each Stove purcba-od.-
D. L. FULLERTON,

Broad Street,' oppo-ite Augusta Hotel,
"AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept 1 4m .36

Ye Old Customers !
I TAKE THIS METHOD, of announcing tc
you that I am still ut my old stand, where I an

conducing the some old line of business, whiol
I comprises the utual assortment of

'

SHELF AND HEAVY

HÏRDWÀRE & CUTLERY.
ALSO,

Tfh TV^are,
Which I manufacture in all its Styles and Pat

terns.

WOOD WARE,
A large assortment, such as Buckets, Tubs and

Pails.

»OKING AND HEATING

Stoves.
Among which are the justly famouB Cook Stovei
"DIXIE," "SUMTER," "GOOD SAMARI.
TAN," "SOUTHERN STATES" and "FIRE
SIDE.". These Stoves are adapted to Southern
Housekeepers, and thore should be one in every
family in order to facilitate and mako Cooking
easy.

Call and make a close inspection of the Goods
yd Prices before you go further.

I am not paying $2000 a year for rent oi
Store as many others are. Bear this in mind, as

those expenses are not to be added to prices paid
by you.

WOT. HILL,
HAVBCBO, S. C.

Oct«_tf, 41

reselic or Carbolic Soap!
JUST recoivod. a supply of tho above celebra-

.ted SOAP, for Killing Fleas, Mites on Chick¬
ens, and protecting Horses from Flies, Ac.

THOS. W. CARWILE.

Dry Hides Wanted.
THE hiebest market price paid for good DRY

HIDES. W. D. BAMBY.
JaiJ SI ti99

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
State of South Carolina,

RICHLAND DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Z. W. Ôarwile, C. E. E. D., et alv Y
VB > Foreclosure.

James B. Griffin, et al. J S""

BY./Virtue of an ordor of the Court in this
cause, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on Mon¬

day, the 2nd day of November next, the REAL
ESTATE described in the pleadings, to wit:
ONE -TRACT OF LAND containing-Eight

Hundred: »nd Forty Acres, more or le?3, adjoining
lands of T. H. Clark, E. J. Mirna, B. Rambo,ot al.
Term Cash. Titles Extra. '-.

Z; W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.
Oct. 5, 18(58 4t41

State of South Carolina,-|
' EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

.ZY EQUITY, é

C. B. Walker, Assignee, ")
vs .'-> Foreclosure.

L. Co var, A. J. Buckley, et ux. et al j
BY Yirtuo of an Order of the Court in' the

above cause, I will sell, at Edgefield C. H.,
on Monday, the 2nd day of November next, tue
REAL ESTÁTE described in the pleadings," to'
wit:
THE HOUSE AND LOT in the, Village of

Edgefield, known as tho " SALUDA nOUSE."
Also, the Lot known as the STABLE LOT and
building belonging to said Hotel.
Terms-Sold on a orodit of Six Months with

interest from dato. Purchaser to give bond with
two approved sureties ; tho purchaser failing to
make payment of the purchase money when due,
tho proporty will be re-sold ut his risk for cash.
All expenses of snit to bo paid in cash. Titles
Extra.

Z.W. CARWILE, C.E.E D.
Ocr, 5,1868. 4t41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Z. W. Carwile, C. E. E. D., ")

vs > Foreclosure.
Wilson nolston, Adm'r., et al. J
BY Virtue of an ordor of Court in this cause,

I will sell at Edgefield Court .House on the
first Monday, 2nd November next, the REAL
ESTATE described in tho pleadings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Six Hun¬

dred and Ninety-seven acres more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of Wilson\.Holstoo, John^M. Norris^
Waae.Holstbn, et al.
This -Land will '.be' sold in'. Four Separate

Tracts, which wiirbe nióre partlbtlarly described
on the day of sale. W

Terms,-One-third of tho purchase money tobe
paid in cash. The balance on a c -edit pf twelve
months, with interest from day of salo, tb be so-

cured by Bor d and good personal sureties, and
Mortgage of the premises.-Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Oot 5, 1868 rs 4t - 4 il

State or Sooth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTEJCT.

Nathaniel'Ramey, 1
. vs :v 1} \mimt RjOliofAc. "i

L.vS. Johnson and wife et il S

IN pur.-uancc of an Order of the Court in this
ca»se, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on MON

DAY, the 2nd day .of October ne:;t, tho REAL
ESTATE described in the pleadings, to wit :

ONE HOUSE AND LOT in :he Village ot
Edgefield, at present occupied by N. Ramey, Jr.,
containing Three Acres, more or :ess, adjoining
lands of John Colgan, W. P.TJú3sW'ánd "Nát
Ramey, Sen.
TERMS-Sold on a credit of ons year with in¬

terest from day of sale, except cos ts of suit, which
must bo paid in cash. Purchasers to give bond
with adequate personal sureties, and Mortgage of
the premises. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E. D.
Oct. 5,1868 4t41

State ot Souh Carolina.
'. ED GEFIECD'DI STRICT;

IN EQUITY.
Susan Hatcher

Reiiah Swcarengin and Frances Busbee

BY virtue of an order in this case, I will sell
Ht Edgefield C. H., on Monday, the 2nd day

of November next, the REAL ESTATE belong¬
ing to the Estate of LARKEN 8WEARINGEN,
dee'd, containing Three Hundred and Ninety
Acres, more or loss, bounded by lands of Francis
Murray, the Estate of B. W. Hatcher and others
The Augu.'ta and Columbia Railroad runs through
the naid lands.
TERMS-One-utt!f of the purchaso money to

be paid in cash. The balance on a credit of
twelve months, with interest from day of sale.
To be secured by a Mortgage on the premises.
Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct 5, 4t41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
P. Wil'iamn, et ni, Adm'rs., ")

vs. . [ Relief, Avy.
Elizabeth'Hoiston, eta!.; v- J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this

cause, I will sell nt public outcry, on Mon¬
day, the 2nd November no.tr. at Edgefield C. H.,
the 1<E.\L ESTATE described In thc pleadings,
io wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND known as Tract No.

2, containing Ona Hundred and Thirty-Eight
Acres, more or les«, adjoining lands of Josse Dur¬
ham, E W. Porry. Tract N<>. 1 and others.
ONE TRACT known HS NO. 3, containing One

Hundred and Eighty Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing linds of Estate of Wade Uolston, P. Williams,
- AVillis and,otber*. : v ¿ >

ONE TRA'CTTcrrówh ¿S No! 4,'containing For¬
ty-Eight Acres, more or le s, adjoining lands of
Estate of Wade llolston, Tract Nu. 1, and othors
TERMS-One-third cash ; tho balance on a

credit of twelve months with interest from day'of
salo, secured by Bond and Mortgage of the prem¬
ise r. ». vi .

SS And at the same time and place, and on the
same term', I will sell the interest in remainder
of the land assigned to the widow (after her death. )
Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE ED.
0ct 5' .--

4t _*±_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Thos. E. Clyde," )
vsX Foreclosure.

Levi W. Churchill.
" J

BY virtu-! of an Order of the Court in thu
cine, f will -eil at Edgefield C. H., on Mon¬

day, the 2nd November next, tho REAL ESTATE
described in the pleadings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Fifty

Acres, more ur Uss, and adjoining lands of Dr
A J Creighton, R. G. Lum .r, other lands of L.
M. Churchill, B. S. Dunbar and others.
Terms of Salo,-One-third ca*h ; tho balance

on a crudit of six months, to bo secured by bond
with adcqilato porsonal sureties ; and if the ere di:
portion is not paid ut maturity, the land to bc re¬

sold at tho risk of the purchaser.
Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.

Oot 5, 1868 4t41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY. ;
Sarah Broadwater, ct al. "j

vs.> Partition.
Josiah King, et us., et al. J -

BY Virtue of an order of tho Court in this
cause, I will sell on Monday, tho 2nd No¬

vember at Edgefield C. H., the REAL ESTATE
t>f S. BROADWATER, deo'd., to wit :

.

THE HOMESTEAD containing Two Hundred
and Fifteen Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Joseph Hussey, Whatley and others.
ONE TRACT, known as the " Old Pliice*" con¬

taining .One Hundred and Eleven Acres, moro or

less, adjoining lands of Thos. Garrett, Jos. Bus¬
hey and others.
TERMS OF SALE-Twelve months credit

with interest from day, except costs of suit which
must bo pnid in Cash. Titlos.cxtra.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.B.n.
Oot 5 1868. 4t41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
L. W. Warren, ot ol. ") »

vs \ Dower.
S. H. Rodgers Adm'or., ct al. J
BY Virtue of an Ordor of the Court in this

caso. I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on Mon¬
day, 2d November next, the REAL ESTATE of
DRED WARREN, deo'd.. as follows, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Two Hun-

drod and Sixty-fivo Acres, more or loss, adjoining
lands of Josiah Padgett, E. W. Seibcls, Mark
Etheredge and others.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third cash ; tho bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, to be secured by Bond and
Mortgage of tho premises.

AlsO, at tho same timo and place, and upon the
samo terms, the interest on remainder, of which
the widow, Mary Warren, has a life catato.

Titles extra.
Ti. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.

oct simit a

Shenff'sSäle:
Samp. Sullivan *)

.vs Y Fi Fa
lohn Sullivan. J
[N pursuance of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo directed

in-the a bore stated cale I will proceed' to Mil
it Edgefield C. H. on tho first Monday in Ne vern¬

ier next, tho following property to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND on wEich Dofendant
?esides, containing Seven Hundred and Seventy-
Dhroe and three-fourth Acres, more or less, ad¬
orning lands of John Wise, Dr. G. Hord and
>thers. Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E. D.
QefcS, ,. .... ygy «te-; »>>.?42

Sheri^s-Sale.
Jas. À. Taiborf, for T\ P. Harmon, )

: vs
*

. '
.

' J. Fi Fa
Seorgo-C. Robertson. J '

IN pursuance of a.Writ o# Fi Fa" to me directed
.in tho above stated case I will proceed to »ell

it Edgcfield CH. on tho first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, thelToliowing property to wit : Î*
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing TUirtoon

Hundred and Fifty .Acre», morí or lets, belonging
ta Defendant, and adjoining lands of J. W. Tomp-j
kins, W. T. Parles,-Estate of James "Tompkins*
ind M. N. Cartledge. -. v»

'

'., Tormi,Caáhí <
-

V ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
_.0ct. 9, - ^ .'4to_42i

"M.-Lebeshultz, '.
Sheriff's Sale.

B

[ FL Fa.
The Edgefield Agricultural Society. J ,

BY virtuo of- a Writ of Fi Fa to mo directed in
tho above stilted case, I will proc.cikto sell

BS Edgefield C.. H.'on the first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, tho following property to wit:
ONE LOT OF LAN^t>,-tndwn as the Fair

Ground, containing Four Aeres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of A.A. Glover, T. J. Whitaker and
others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, 8. E. D'
Oct 9 4te42

Sheriff's Sale.
Smith A Jonos, for F. L. Smith, )

*

vs. \ Fi. Fa.
E. S. Mims.. J'

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo directed in
the above stated caso, I will proceed to sell

tit Edgcficld-C. H., on the first Monday in Novutt-

taining Oioe-Hundreclrand ^Thirty-two 'Jutd ¿nt
iialf Acre8,"^r22i) more c^lesvf'ltfa Jrdjbiuing-
lands of Jas. P. Bryan and H. A. Gray.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
; Petrov 4to_42_

Sheriff's Sale.
Lamar & Glovor, Adm'rs")

; vs 4Fi' *4
Tl W; Whatley/ ' ' p . 1 ' ' -*

IN pursuanco of a Writ of Fi Fa to me dircoted
in the above stated case, I will proceed to sell

at Edge&Sld.C H., on th^e fir^fMoBTljtón NoyonÇ?
ber next,' theffollowitjg property,$o WÄ: j& g
ONE TRACT¿OFv LAN-B>ontaftij!jg Tífenty*

Aeres, nftro or less, belonging to Jjcrwdanfvandt
adjoining- lands . of^Bam^l. CWIte, «fa. & Kt
Whatloy and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Oot. 9_4te_42_

Sheriff's Sale.
Jlooj.RonerrT.tC.,-.- ]

vs } Tax Ex.
M. W. Curl. J

) Y Virtue of an Execution to me directed, in
_7 tho above stated ciwo, I will proceed to sell¬
ât Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in Novem¬
ber BOX!, the following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing One Hun¬

dred and Thirty Aeres, more or loss, belonging to

Defendant, and adjoining lands of Kalmia Mills
Company.

Oct. 9, 136S.

"Sheriff's Sale.
Renj. Roper, T. C., )

vs,- I Tax Ex. f
D. Z. darf», .)

BY Virtue of an Execution to me directed, in
in the abovo stated case, I will proceed tn

sell at Edgcfield C. H., on the first .Monday in
Novbemcr next, the following property, to wi::
TWENTY ACRES OF LAND, more or less,

belonging to Defendant, and udjoining lands of
Elizabeth Clarke, A. Maekleuiurray and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Oct 9

_ 4te_42_
Sheriff's Sale.

Benj. Roper, T. C.,
*

)
vs [ Tax Ex.

DJ rant Glover. j
>Y Virtue ot an Exocution to me directed, in
the above stated case, I will proceed to sol)

at Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in Novem¬
ber noxt, the following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Ono Hun¬

dred and Twenty Acre«\more or lons, belonging
'to Defendant/tond adjoining" louds pf Eliiabejrr
"Wirke, Ctias.'Holley and'others.

Terms Cash.
ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.

Oct. 0 4te42

Yh^iff's"Sale.
Benji JÓper¿Tó"C;,:: .: J )

vs \ Tax Ex.
J. D. Everett. J
BY vinuc of an Execution to me directed,

in tbe above stated case, I will proceed to
n the first Monday in
fing property, t"' Hf

containing One Hun¬
dred Acrfs, more or loss, belonging to tho Defen¬
dant, and bounded by lands of Dr. J. II. Murray,
J. II. Hammond and others.

ftSS* Terms Cash.

Sheriff 's Sale.
Benj. R..per, T. C., )!vs. \ Tax Ex.
W. C. Glovor. .. J
BY virtao of an Extention in the aborc stated

case tu me directed, I wrll proceed to soil
ai Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, the following i roperty, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing One Hun¬
dred Aeies, more or less, belonging to the Defen-
la'nr, adjoining lands of D. Z. Clark, Charles Hol¬
ley and bibors. V

* L's
Terms Cah.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Oct. 9th 4te42

B

Sheriff's Sale.
Lamar A Glover, Adm'rs. 1

vs. I Fi Fa
Sam'l. »';latke. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed in

tho above stut'-d casu I will proceed to sell
at Edgcfield C. H. un the first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, the following property to wit :

ONE PARCEL OF LAND containing Thirty
Aero.«, more or less, belonging to Defendant, and
adjoining other laids of said Defondant.
Terms Cash.

D3AAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Oct. 9 .. 4to_~ 42

Sheriff's Sale.
Bonj. Ropor; T. C.,
A. Holly^Adrn'r. on Estate of TnX Ex*

A minda Holley, deeM. .J
BY Virtue of an Execution to mc ..directed, in

the.ahove stated ease., twill proceed to .spir¬
al Edgefield C. H-',- on the first Munday in Novem¬
ber iiex^,'.tbe,fohi>wrng property, to>wit t
ONE TRA.CT.ÖFLAND containing FoùrHun-

dred AcrdvraoreVr. less, belonging to Defendant,
arid .adj.lining binds of John Glover, Benj. Hatch¬
er and others'.
; Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S- E. D.
Oct.9,_ . 4to42.

Sheriff's gales.
Benj. Roper, T.-Ó., ).

vs \ Tax Ex.
J. W. Noblo*. J
BY Virtuo of an Execution to mc directed, in

the above stated case, I will proceed to sell
at Edgcfield C. H., on tho first Monday ia Novem¬
ber next tho following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Ono nun-

drod and Ton Acres, more or less, bolonging to
Defendant and adjoining lands of Wm. Powell,
Mrs. Burton, Lovi Thrnilkill and M. N. Holston.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Oct.9,_4to42

To the Public.
THE Subscriber is engaged in tho BLACK¬

SMITH BUSINESS, in all its branches, at
the Brick Blacksmith Shop in roar of Park Roi
Having secured the services bf a gooldWAGON']

BUILDER, I am prepared to REPAIR ALL
WAGONS and BUGGIES sent to my Shop. All
work entrusted to my caro will bo warranted to
give ratUfuction.

Price« reduced to tho lowest rates, but terms
STRICTLY CASH.
Mr. A. A» Paul, Gunsmith, may he found at

my Shop, ready to work on Guns, I irtols, Ac.
JOMOLOV.

Jan 13 sf jj

Hi .

Sheriff's Sale.
Sam'J. C. Stevens, Bearer, *)

; -YB. Fi Pa.
W. C. Hall and Jas. Callison. J

John Thompson . 1
vs .Fi Fa.

Jas. Callison. {

IN pursuance of Writs bfTi "Pa to me "directed
in tho above stated cases, I will proceed to sell

at Edge Gold C. H., on thc first Monday in Novem¬
ber next, the followlng^-preperty of Defendant,
to wit:
THE HOMESTEAD TRACT, containing Ona

Hundred and Thirty. Acres*, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of Stephen Langly, Starline Bun ott
and others.

Also, the BOLD SPRING TRACT, containing
Twp Hnndred and Sixty-Seven Acres, moro or

lose',.adjoining lands of Wm. Quattlcbura, Henry
Rush and others. Terms «¿sh. Titles extra.
ALSO-On Saturday** tho 7th November next,

tho personal property of Defendant, Ju. Callison,
'consisting of THREE HORSES, TWO WAGONS,
SIX' HEAD, CATTLE.- -Will be sold at Ml resi¬
dence. Terms Cash. '" ...-.'

.ISAAC BOLES, 8JE.D.
_efcL ». "

.

' 'AU. ^.
?-- . .

SÏate of £outh QárOlina,
.' . EDGEFlEED DISÍRIOt,-

'.'-." . INORÜINABY. ,
t '.

S, G.'Crouch, et al." Plaintiffs, ' \
: ' .....f ** > '

-

Jane Crouch., Defendant. .: ,,'?.) ; .... v
'

BY .AH Order from thc Ordinary, I' shall pro.,
ccod to sell at EdgéCeld .C. H., 'on :'.he. first

Mo» day in November '-nen' Tor Partition, the
REAL ESTATE'bf JACOB --CROUCH, dee'cCT
consisting of ." .

'

-

A TRACI. OR PARCEL OF LAND, lying and
being in the District and State aforesaid, on wa¬

ters of Richland Creek, containing One Hundred
and Sixty Aeres, more or less, and bounded hy.
lands of Luke< Rodgers,. Artemus Rodgers, M. M.
Padgett and others.
TERMS.-On a credit of twelve months with in¬

terés t from day of sale. Purchaser to give Bond
and good security, and.a Mortgage to tho Ordinary
to secure.the purchase money. Costs to bo paid
in Cash. Titles extra.
Possession given 1st.January, 1809.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Oct 9 4te ;

State <i£ South^àroïinô,
EDGEFÎELD -BÍ8TRI0T,

ÏÎTQEDINAÏty
Wm. HaitiwángeV^Adm"r.,'Plain tiff ")

.of[D. P. Bauknight, Guardian nd ¡Hem of
'

Prank Li, May V.' James P., Lilly ann
'E. end Catharine Wbuo, Minurs, Defra j
BY an Order from, the Ordinary, I shall pro¬

ceed te seri at Etfgefield C. H., on th» first
Monday in November next, .for Partition, the
URAL ESTATS^OF. JOHN WHITE, dee'd.,
consisting ot

'

,

ONE TRACTOR PARCBL OF LAND, lying
and being in tho Distract and.Stat« aforesaid, on
wators of Half-Way Swamp, containing One Hun¬
dred Acres, more or lea", and bounded by'landa
of D. P. B.uknight, James Busoyj RobertWifte,
Nancy Morris and others..'. ? -. T:V*5
TE^'.MS-On a credit of twclvo months from

day of sale. , Purchaser to give Bond with good..
security and aiportgage to thu Ordinary to secure

tho purchase money,. Cotta to bc paid io Coan.
Titles c'stra." . " ." >. - ¿

'

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Oct 9 . ."'".'<-' - ?'? -4ro »??-?" !-'4i

Státe af Soutn C*stt&h&,~
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, -f -4S

IN ORDINARY.
JL L. gxeer, Ex'jpp J^dff^j \ ,r>

N. F. Oxner, et al, Defendants, j

IN pacroonoe of aa Ordererum -the Otdinjat&'Cf
shfll'frciee^to-selfat'Eageôèia C. H.j onjie v*

first Monday in-November next, for Partition/ OSS^
REAL ESTATSV A. J. -OXNBB;, deo»«, ^>n^-
auvting^or- ? "' *

. ¿T Í <..JI f2u
A.TRACT rjR'PARCEL OFCAND,lyü>'g»nd

being in the District and S&te aforesaid, contcix-
ing Two Hundred and Forty-Sis Acres, moro or

j less, and bounded by lands of Ezekiel Weit, Ad- '

am KinarJ, J. B. JEthcredga and o ti ors.' ' ?J?
TERMS-Oava credit- of t»erW»on;tr-flo»**

day of sabs. Purj hoser-" ti» civo Bond w i th goofl **

security and a Mortgage to tko Ordinary to se<*ro-
the parcb'fc.-e money. Co?« to be' fufa íñKJsíi*; 5'

Titles extra-. ** ? '. ' * *v- '

- * ?'-<- I8AACBOLRS, BSÊtàf* -«"

> 0*t»,i-> U*#*»H -4t«; . ' -

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, * *

"

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F.^ISOE,>sôT.^rd^rjqfÈjuic-field*Diitrict, v .,. ..w^
Whereas, .William 8. Quarte.», h Os appHsiftöm«« '

for l^>tWsof-AdmimsHr«ttc*,bp'a^ *n?irtí¿\i¡at^
tho gonda and' chtttcls^rigbts and crédits of '.
Samuel Q-iarl«s¿ late ] ór'thev Dis ¿riot afore-''
said, dee'd.
These are,therefore, to cite and admcnish all

and singular, the kindrstd- and'creditor's oPl^e
Said deceased, to be and appear before mc, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District,, to bo
holden at Edgefield,C. .H., on the2fitb day of
Oot inst., to show; 'cause, if." any^ifhy^thc said
administration should not tc granted. ."

Given under thy hand and seaf, thlsJ2th dttj^X"
»of October in tho year of our Lord one thousand -c-

.eight hundred and Sixty-eight, ind in'tbe-ttcf
year of the Independence- ot the United State's*' *
of Amoriea. . - '- *

W.P.DURISOB, O.E.D.^-'
Oct U - St

'

-.' >. tí.~e-
?. i

State of South XJatoInia,.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, -?.

i IN -U lil) /.VAA Y. 'a
H. W. Blcdsoc and wife Mary, }

Applicants, - [ x ClUt'on
.vs .. -. ( fia '»

John Keaney and .wifa Emoliuo'-i Partition
and uiher*, Defendants. ' } ' .-".'-'

IT appearing to nay .satisfaction,, that John ..

Heirn, Abner^Hearr. ¿Jñiy.it,Hearu and fT
line Saunder3, fonr of the Defendants in this case,
reside ont of andoëyond tho limits of this State :
It is therefore Ordered, That they do appear and (
object to the dividou or sole of 4ho Real Estate
of Reren H. Hearn, deo'd., ou or before the firffc, -

day of December, next, or their consent. to tho
same will be entered of vecprd.

W. P.' DURISOE;.oJi.n. ,-mm
Sept li 1868. / 12t. 86 g|

State of South Garolinai
EDGEFÍELD. DJSTRICT,
IÑ -COSTMON PLKÂS.

A. J.- Ruuntree, ~)
vs - > Attachment.

Wiley Barrison. ...... J .

WHEREAS the Plaintitt" did on the 20th day
of August, A. D., 1SS8, file his Declara¬

tion against ibe Défendant, who (as it ie said, i

is absent from and without the limits of this Stat«
and has neither wife -nor Attorney known within
the same, npon whom a copy of the said Declara-

which wilt be in the year of our Lord 18159,
otherwise final and absolnte judgment «ill fhep
be givon and awarded against him.

S. HARRISON, Clk. C *
Clerk's Office, Ang y, 1868. qly Î5

State of South Carolina«
. ED.GEFÍELD .DISTRICT, f-. .

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Geo. Jr^trotkor, \ * '.

^ vs \ J?ûz!AttachmentH. Rufus Dcm, Survivor. J /7. ' '«
-ÏTTHEREAS the-Plaintiff-did* on "thc-22d day
TI Qf SepttnSber,.A..Di, Í8«8, file bis Declara.'»
lion against'the Defendant, who (as it is-said,)
is absent from and without the limits of this State,
ànd has neither .wife nor Attorney, known within
tho s.toi'o, upon whom a copy of- the-saul Declara-
ti»n.mi^hS be -served,"Ii ^."therefore', Ordered,
,That the .Defendant do* appear and plead to thu
Declarulion on üi -bofore ibo 22J day of Sopt,
'.which will be In tho year -uf cur Lord 1869,other-
,wtso final »and ahso.ute Judgment will then bo
given and awarded ogahist'hiin*."

ST HA1ÚIISÓN, Clk. C. P.
ClerkVOffice, Sopt 28 * <|ly 40.

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST reoclved a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASEfS-of tho
latest styles.
Also, on hand, .of my own manufacture and

finish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am soiling at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

fl. A. MARKEUT,
Next door to. Advertiser Omeo.

Jan 1« * «

COUGAREE !
THE Thorough Tired STALLION CONGA.

KEE will stand at Edenfield C. H., durlrg
the Fall Season nt $20 for (he Season. For fur¬
ther particulars, enquire of Mr. JACXSOM Covan,
at thc Clerk's Office.

Sept 15 3m 38

SADDLES! SADDLES !
JUST received a lot of Second-hand MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLES, which are in good ordjr,

and almost as good as new. Price, $10.
C. A CHEATHAM & BRO.

Sq* 7 ti 37


